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Senator Gore, the blind Sena-J
tor from Oklahoma, says the i
tarriff enables one man to get
without earning what another
man earns without getting. That
is a terse statement of a great
truth.

Thus far only Alabama and
South Carolina have ratified the J
proposed amendment to the Federalconstitution authorizing the

impositionof a tax on incomes,
"from what ever source derived.' \
Unless Ithirty five States ratify
the proposal the amendment,will j
fail. If twelve States reject it or j
fail to act upon it. the amend- i

ment will not become effective.

Three girls in Clarendon
County have been indicted in a

magistrates court for assualting
their teacher. It is said these girls

, have attended a new school for
the past three years, this beingtheir fourth school. From
all accounts the next school they
attend should be the 'reforma
tory."

The U. S. attorney general has
written a letter to the district
attorney's urging them to secure
prison sentences for violationslof
the revenue laws whenever pos- \
sible instead of a willingly paid jline. The Chronicle has urged
from time to time that the magis- ,
trates, the municipal authorites 1
and the Judges on the bench j
adopt this selfsame policy, firm (

a fall knowledge of the fact staringthe tigers in the face that if
canght and convicted they could dt
aot escape a chaingang sentance. ca
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Read
la order that you may understand
day of March 1910 give one $85.00 C
one who reads this advertisement w

your bid and mail it to day, or come

to pay for it, write the amount on a

At 12 o'clock on the 26th day of Ma
holding the highest bid will then be
This is no gamble. A fair proposit
the organ goes to the highest bid do

Should you get the Organ then
($85.00) on any Piano we sell. Ren
a cent except the one who is the hig
your bid.
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Talk about your "good roads*' 1
out if it were only possible to
have tbe vagrancy law enforced,
sve are quite sure that Cheraw
oould furnish recruits enough to *

the chaingang to build all the
roads and bridges needed by *

our people for sometime.

The first issue of Cberaw's new «

paper, the "Pee Dee News," is- e

med under date of March 8, has 1
oeen received. It is neat in get f
up, is replete with interesting *

reading and has a very nice lot of t
idvertisemonts. and. iudcrincr bv ic
the first issue, promises to be a i
factor in the growth and developmentof Cheraw. Rev. J. S.
Hartsell, the editor, although a I
native of Pennsylvania, has lived 1
in the SouttTfor so long a time t
that he has become imbued with I
its spirit and ideals to such au «

extent that, with the exception s

of a slight accent, in conversa- <

tiou with him one would think r

him "native to the manner born."
With such a man at its editorial I
helm, if we mistake not, the "Pee i

Dee News" is bound to succeed, t
Here's wishing it well on its 1

journey on the turbulent sea of
journalism.- i

1
Smallpox in the Railroad Camps. s

The last issue of The Chron- 1
icle contained a little item culled
from the Morven correspondeuco I
in a Wadesboro paper to the cf- «

feot that smallpox had broken I
jut in the camps of the railroad i
contractor near Benuett. Early '

Friday morniug The Chronicle *

was called up by Messrs. Sune- i
strum & Stratton, the oonlrac- '*

4-~l J -.1 4- *1 * 4
jui a, uuu uum uiuii mere was noii <

i word of truth in the report. '
rhe Chronicle cheerfully pub- 1
lishes their denial. We are too ^far away to know anything about j
the matter personally but supposedthe Morven correspondent,
living so-very near the camp, 1

inew what he was talking about. |A.nd while we are on this line the jfollowing item from the Wades- j
ooro Ausouiam will be read with 1
interest: *

"The smallpox situation at the 1

railway camps is nnder good con- j
;rol and the county physician, j

wn and the guard told her that et
) had instructions to shoot her It
tad if sho tried to leave the li'
imp. She decided to remain." pt

A U C T
Farrand
Organs *»

All who have used Farrand Org
lusical instrument and to those w

lere is nothing quite so" good, no,
The many patented featurers

he Farrand Company make them
xtra large bellows are easy to pi
venly through the valves, assuring
rove this we invite you to listen
t.hara W« r»V»flllf»nrrA mmnarisnn

Read Read
more thorouglially just what the F
)rgan to the highest bidder. This
fill have a chance to get this organ
and examine the organ here at 01

sheet of paper sign your name to
rch all bids will be opened by thre*
awarded the $95.00 organ upon t
ion to all, It makes no dtffere
>r regardless of amount bid.
decide you wanted Piano we

aember you only pay the amount t
;hest bidder and that oue receives

r the Edison and Victor. These
the world, and we invite you to
ou to come and hear these mabinesat your convenience.
I achinos at our store from
15.00 to $125.00.

THE

VICTROLA
Come and hear it
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fhe Location of the New Coast.
Line Route.

Two weeks ago The Chronicle lt<
sailed attention to information It
lad to the effect that it was probiblethat the new route of ttifc
j o a s t Line road Would go ^
o the west of Cheraw and if ^luch a route should be adopted ^ill of the through trains would
>e detoured and Cheraw would
jet only the local trains as now,
md we called upon the board of ^,rade to take some action to se-

ifiu re the through train service ^'or the town. m

Nothing was done.
cNow we learn the route has

_

seen definitely located and that
ihe road will make its turn near
ihe present "crossing" south of
the town and will run in a

straight line through the Finlay- ^
son and McKay lands to a point
>n the old route this side of
rhompson creek.
It is expected that through

trains will be put on this road ^ibout Oct. 1st. and they will, in
the vernacular of the day, ' highoall"Cheraw.
Now, what is to be done? Cherawuiust have the advantage to g(

pe secured by all these trains
stopping at Cheraw, and the oulywav we can see to secure this g
much to be desired end now is p;
for Cheraw to "get a move on" OI
md prevail in some manner with
the railroad authorities to move ^
ts passenger depot to a point on

ihe road near the foot of Market
street. Taking this matter up
n the right way and right ^
iway, it might be possible to get
the Seaboard to join in and there- ag
py secure a union passeuger depotfor Cheraw. which in t.hp *

opinion of The Chronicle would
ae a very happy solution of what P{
s now a very mixed problem.

***** di
Well, The Chronicle couldn't atwork up euthusiasm enough to

jecure the formation of a "Boy's3orn Club" in Chesterfield coun:y,but we want to plead with our
farmer friends to encourage their n<
ao'ys by giving them a corn patch OJmd assisting and encouraging-hem in an effort to break the
world's record for number of
aushels of corn on an acre of
and. It will pay in mor^wavsihan one.

g^WVe Organs/ voley
ixutive is a natural remedy for reP
om.vch liver and bowel troubles, "V
aids digestion, stimulates the tee

krer, and cures habiwunl consti- CQUition. Sold by all druggists.
- D66
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Ev
d Pianos offl
ans know of their value as a

tGs

ho have yet to buy, we say, IGI
nothing that will compare with
that aie owned exclusively by .j
eminent over all others. The rpu
imp and supply the air more

a pood pure sweet toue. To at
to the Farrand then listen to °f

1
on

Carefully bu

arrand is, we will cn the 2Glh
is how it will be done. Every coi
at their own p-ice. Make out tio
ir store, decide what you want
same and seal iu plain envelope Sh
e disinterested men. The one ev<
he payment of the bid price. Fu
nee to us if you $5.00 or $85.00,

ân
will give you full price o{ Organ
»id, and remember, n<» one pays ^the Organ. Come today or m il ^
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an disp^^^^^V
' fand ]^Hla StricklaotState ^^^Hpuglas withisault on d1

. .."^^^Aence, $100 c
in. Guilt^^Hpt
. , ^^^Tsenteace su:» days . ,

, , , behavior.>nded der^p^^olatioa <Wm' T'l^Ks tried in hiSpe0Sary^Kuty, and
jsence, ., . . ,

. , the clerk'saled sent^^^^^K
.

ii .L^^^Vhere werIn all , .

urn « .^^^^ grand jur> bills foun^^^H~ , , .,
.. ^^^Hssed by tb

* they
riicitor.^^^^^n^*'

;s foUdfB
B B*

Ve have a com mil
to examto^Biebfcpks of tb
inly commit
is charged^Bh the duty c

training th^Bublic building
i will report^! tbe fall terr
ourt W

Ne presently. P. Evans fo
sappropriatidg commutatio
: to tbe amount of $20 paid t
n on the3rd^aay of May, 190'
tnesses: E. I*. Knight, count
pervisor, WilM; McBrid#, E
ans and Georje Crawford.
We thank yo* Honor and th
icers of tbe C*urt for the eou

ties extended!and we ask th;
be excused 0*0*1 further a

idance upon pie Court.
W. P. CHom, Foreman.

Dourt adjourled sine dine lal
esday evening.
G. K. Laney \fiil now be fouti
his office in one of the roon
tho bank. I
ttursey Bros.t are moving i
e of the brick stores recentl
iit. - 7
Messrs. D. Ml Barentine, J. r

itt and J. Sidney Smith no

mpose the Board of Registr
n.

Mr. L. S. Wfcdsworth of tt
liloh sectioni died Monda
suing, aged Tabout 79 year:
irieral service^ wore conducts
Bethesda, by4 Rev. J. T. Fov

. He is survived by a wil
d several children.
Mrs. Luther Jordan diedTue
v morning, aged about 40 yeai
le is survived by a busbar
d several child . en.

Maggie Redfeam, wife of Arc
»dfearn of Chesterfield, vei
spectable colored people, die
ddenly Thursday morning.
Among the sick are Mrs. S. J
ckson and Mr. and Mrs. J. "V
ller's baby.
Mr. S. W. Hicks and Mjj
incy Landon were marric
lursdav evening. Rev. J. '

>wler tied the knot that mac
am man dYi/1 wifa

Mr. R. L. Douglass, of Ro
an, S. C., cenous superviso
is in town Wednesday sizic
> the applicants who had take
amination for the job of censi
umerator, looking them in tt
ce that he might be able
9ke the beat selection possibl

- -
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Montrose News.
Misses Nora and SallieTreacy,

i who have been teaching schools fl
near Patrick, are at home, their aschools having closed. c
Mr. McDowell and family, who

a have been living at Montrose for i
some months, have moved across j' Juniper to the Pollock place. i
The health of this community f

Is very good at present with the'* exception of colds. ^
Mr. T. J. Browu, of Dalzell, S. 1

O., spent Sunday afternoon at 1
l* the home of his uncle,* Mr. R. H.
e Brown. He was accompanied £by his cousin, Mr. Gilbert Smith, ^
_ of Cheraw.
s

r Mrs. G. W. Sowers anddaugh- {
ter. Miss Mabel, and little son, {Fred, left Sunday night for Che- \
raw enroute to Schotield, S. C., ]i- where they will make their home
iu the future. We are sorry to

,) looso thio estimable family from 1

. our midst.A

e Miss Ethel Masou has return, 1

ed to Blaney after a pleasant visitof one week with her parents- jl» Mr. and Mrs- Mason. <t _Mr. Purman Ingram, who has6 been spending some time in <
)- Georgia, has returned home.

y Ruby News
y Mr. and Mrs. Rollings, ef Jefcferson, are spending sometime

with their daughter Mrs. T. H.
i. Burch.
3. Mrs. A. M. Pinkston spent a
I. part of last week with her daughter,Mrs. Rob't Redfearn at

Chesterfield.T
Mrs. D. -E. Clark is still crit-

,r The many friends of Arthur
n Rogers are glad to welcome him
*) back to his old home. He is as7sociatad in business here with A.

M. Coker.
y
£ Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Womack

are both on the sick list.

ie L. E. Carrigau \s having a neat
cottage erected on his Jot oppor"site the hotel.
The Misses Ginney, of Richmoud,Va., are on a visit of severalmonths to their aunt, M rs.

Serena Kirkpatrick.
^ Mrs. W. A. Carrigan, an aged

lady of Darlington county, died
at her home in Society Hill on

id Monday afternoou, and was burisried Tuesday afternoon at four
o'clock. Mrs. Carrigan has al-
ways been a resident of Darling'nton county, and was very widelyly known aud connected. She was
the mother of L. E. Carrigan,

p vice-president of the People's
^ bank of Darlington. Besides L.
a E. Carrigan, there survives five

ot her children.
> ,

IP Carefens About Thair Hain
,y Peasant women In Siberia wea*
3. shawls or kerchiefs on their heads

while the rich women wear no head
covering whatever. A Russian woman

- who Is otherwise trim and modern In
dress will go about with her hair
disheveled to the point of the ludicrous.

S The State of South Carolina,
Chesterfield County."

In Court of Common IMens.
J. I>. Ingram, Plaintiff,

vs.
YV. H. King, (iilinin King. Jim King. D.
M. King, John King, Son King, Aimettn

.V King. Snllie Rorie, Janie Hell, Orliviaid King, Ilurwell II. King, and Mary KingKelly, heirs at law of J. II. King, deceased.Defendants. Amknokd Summons.
^ To the defendants above named: You

are nereDy summoned and required toV. answer the complaint which is filer] in
the office of the Clerk of Court of this
County, and to serve a copy of your an38swer upon the undersigned at their office

»(] in Cheraw, 8. C.. within twenty (20)
Ti days after the date of service hereof, ex|elusive of the day of such service; and if'© you fail or refuse to so serve your answer,the plaintiff will nsk for judgment

of default for the relief asked for in the
d- complaint.

r Stkvrnson & Mathkson,' P.aintiff's Attorneys.' * To Mary King Kelly: You will pleasein take notice that the complaint herein
18 has been filed in the office of the Clerk of
in Court of Chesterfield County on February9th, 1910.w Stevenson & Matheson,

Plaintiffa Attys.

Patrick I
Rev. J. E. Godbold preached I
a interesting sermon Sunday
.fternoon in the new Methodist
hurch.
Mrs. J. A. Harrington left last

Fhursday for her home near
Rockingham, N. C., after spend jng several days at the home of
lermother in Patrick.
Mrs. W. G. Smith left last

veek for her new home at Rowand,N. C., where Mr. Smith
ias been for several weeks.
Mr. W. L. Gillespie, of Cheraw ^jpent several days last week sur-

'

re.ying land near Patrick.
Mrs. J. O. Wiuburn returned

Sunday morning from Carolina .

Springs, N. C., where she had 1
aeen visiting her daughter, Mrs. t
EI. A. Swink. j
Mr. I. C. Turnage spent Saturdayin Cheraw.
Mr. S. O. Goodale, of Cheraw,

ipent Saturday in Patrick. <

Mr. D. M. McNair made a fly- (
ng trip to Cheraw Saturday 1
ivpninor I

ically ill. Mrs. Blackwell, Mrs.
Clark's mother, who has pneul'mooia is improving slowly.

,r Mrs. Bethea, of Bennettsville,
spent Sunday asd Monday in

i, town with friends. I
a Mrs. J. M. Carpenter, and
ir little daughter, Bernice, spent

last week in town with relatives.
J

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Harrall
»f and little son, David McGregor,
[9 spent last week with Mr. and

Mrs. L. D. Harrall in Cheraw.a
| t _

s Society Hill Items.
>e Society Hill, March 9..Misses

Kate Lewis and Estes, of DarT lington, have been visiting Mrs.
T. H. Coker.

Mrs. Hearon and Mrs. Douglass,of Darlington, were guests
of L. E. Carrigan last week.

rs Drp. McLeod, Smith and Lake

^^Vor^^lfrhome again.
^

'

\
t- Miss Chestnut Mcintosh leaves :

e this week for Jellico, Tenn.,
^ she will teach school. 1

tf The friends of Rev. H H.
Lumpkin were delighted that hes did not accept the call to Charlesnton, he as is rector of the Episcopalchurch at this place.

- -o* i
Mr. P. S. Gillespie spent Mod- <|lay in Chesterfield.
Rev. J. B. Weldon, of Cheraw, lwasvisiting in Patrick Tuesday.

H-

Marburg Dots. j
Mr. Editor, as I have not seen i

anything from this part of the '

world in your paper in a long time
I will send in a few dots.

Rev. A. H. McArn preached a .

fine sermon at Marburg Sunday '

P. M. We are glad to have him :
come any time that he will. !
We have a good little Sunday

school here under the manage-
ment of Mr. Lawrence Reid.
Wish- we had plenty of such
young. Sunday school every
Sunday at 3 o'clock p. m
Mr. C. B. Bundy and family

visited at the home of Mr. J. J.
Bundy Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Perkins attendedpreaching at Marburg

last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Watson vistedat the home ef Mrs. Watson's.father, Mr. John Brigaan

Sunday.
Mrs. W. H. Nesbit and daughter,Miss Lizzie, spent Friday at

the home of Mr. John Brigman.
We regret very much to learn

of the critical illness of Mr. Kirkley.Hope he will soon be well
again.
- Mrs. Neill Graham is visiting

grand
son in the Bear Creek section.
Mrs. H. B. Russ, who has been I

very sick with the grip, is very
much improved.

Little Miss Thelma Sherrill
who has been very sick with 1
pneumonia, is able to be out ]
again. ,

As this is my first attempt to i

write to your paper I willelose jfor fear of the waste basket.
Little Star.

«H- 1

Foley's Kidney Remedy is a
safe and certain remedv for all
kidney and bladder diseases,
whether acute or chronic. It is a*
splendid tonic for middle aged
and elderly people and a sure cure
for all annoyances and irregularitiesof the kidneys and bladder
Sold by all druggists.

,

Matched.
"I married my first husband for moneyand my second for love."
"Then you are very happy now, 1

suppose."
"A1u8, no! You see, my first husbandmarried me for love and my secondfor money.".Fllcgende Blatter.

Dropsy.
Given upbyDoctor

"I hat! dropsy, and was told
.v,,, x.:i. -1.i

uj mjf id iiiujr pn_y sicidii mat

thtfte was no chance for me. My
family also gave me up. My
limbs and body were swollen
one-third larger than natural,
water collected around my heart
and I had to be propped up in
bed to keep from smothering. I
took Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy
until I was entirely cured. This
was in 1902, and I am now able
to do any kind of work on my
farm. My cure was certainly
marvelous."

T TTTDT T7V PTTDn

Wilmore, Ky.
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy has

been wonderfully successful in
relieving heart trouble. Its tonic
effect upon the heart nerves and
muscles is a great factor in
assisting nature to overcome
heart weakness.
Dr. MIIm' Heart Remedy la aold by

all druggleta. If the flret bottle doea
net benefit, your druofllat will return
your money.
MlLSI MBDICAk CO., Klkhdlt, IM.

=

Vmmker'S
Coluan. '

1
st.Pure Drugs andMedicines.

I buy my drugs only from
Aanufacturers of established
eliability. Every article is
varranted to be absolutely
>ure and full strength.

2nd..Prescriptions.
My prescription departmentr 11 t « « *"*

s careiuny looked atter. Furiy,accuracy and moderate
)rices are points we aim for.
3rd..Patent Medicines.

I keep all the leading kinds
ind am constantly adding new
>nes to my stock. Some 1
?uyjin large quantities and will
3e glad to furnish in 3, 6 or
12 bottle lots at special prices.
Ith..Soda Water and Ice

Cream.
Flavored with pure fruit

luices. Very refreshing.
5th..Wedding Presents

Sterlinc Silver Tph.
spoons

ind all odd pieces. 1 personallywarrant all to be Solid
Stealing Silver. I have also
Rogers Platey Knives and
Forks (The 1847 Rogers).None better on the marketChinaWare, Cut Glass.
A large assortment at all

prices from one dollar to ten
dollars.

6th..Stationery.
Box Paper, Pound Paper,Envelopes, Writing Tablets,

Lead Pencils, Ink, Carbon Paper,etc.
7th.

Blank Books, Ledgers, Time
Books, Cash Books, Day ^Books, Memorandum Books, "

Order Books, etc., etc.
8th..Talcum Powder.
Body Sachet, Rice Powder,Fac^owder^White and Flesh '-''Jm

A large assortment. All
prices. 5c. 10c to 25c a cake;

10th..Hair Brushes.
The largest assortment ever

brought to Cheraw. Careful- ,
-

.

ly selected, Every brush full
value, 10c to $2.50. Combs,
Ml Prices. Extra heavy ones.
Last forever with ordinary
:are. Prices range from 5c
to one dollar each.

11th..Lamps.
Glass Lamps, 25cents to 60

cents. Burners, Wicks, chim-
neys,kerosene oil, etc. ^

12th..Paints, Varnishes,
etc.

I carry Lucas' Line. Theylook good longer, last longer,nnd rnst nn mnrp thsn nthprc

13th..Wall Finishes.
Such as Muresco, and Alabastine.All colors and easy

to put on.

Theo. E. Wannamaker,
pealer in

Pure Drngs and Medicines,
Cheraw. S. C.

A Peer Substitute.
Mrs. Bright.You have become quite

an ndept in palmistry. 1 believe?
Young Mr. Squeeze.Yes; 1 have studledit for some time. Mrs. Bright.
Well, 1 have had a plaster impression
taken of my daughter's band, and if
you wish to study it you can do so at
your leisure. It will save you th.f
trouble of a personal examination, yo 1
know..Exchange. ®

« ! »

Saved a Soldier's Life
Facing death from shot and

shell in the civil war was more
agreeable to J. A Stone, of Kemp,
Tex., than facing it from what ^
doctors said was consumption. MI
contracted a stubborn cold'^ he
writes, "that developed a cough,that stuck to me in spite of all
remedies for years. My weight
ran down to 180 pounds. Then i
began to use Dr. King's New Discovery,which completely cured
me. I now weigh 178 pounds."
For Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe,
Asthma, Hemorrhage. Hoarseness,
Group, Whooping Cough and lung
trouble, its supreme. 50o. $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed byTbeo. E. Wannamaker.
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